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Did you know??Did you know??

 
Novello Imaging Center is an American College of Radiology approved site for

MRI and CT!  

 
Novello Imaging Center can conduct low dose Lung Cancer Screening for your

patients.  The CDC guidelines at

https://www.cdc.gov/cancer/lung/basic_info/screening.htmhttps://www.cdc.gov/cancer/lung/basic_info/screening.htm state: 

 

The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) recommends recommends external iconexternal icon yearly yearly

lung cancer screening with LDCT for people who—lung cancer screening with LDCT for people who—
Have a 20 pack-year or more smoking history, Have a 20 pack-year or more smoking history, andand
Smoke now or have quit within the past 15 years, Smoke now or have quit within the past 15 years, andand
Are between 50 and 80 years old.Are between 50 and 80 years old.

A A pack-yearpack-year is smoking an average of one pack of cigarettes per day for one year. For is smoking an average of one pack of cigarettes per day for one year. For

example, a person could have a 20 pack-year history by smoking one pack a day for 20example, a person could have a 20 pack-year history by smoking one pack a day for 20

years or two packs a day for 10 years.years or two packs a day for 10 years.

Referring to Novello Imaging is easy!  Referrals can be made multiple ways:
 

Call Novello Imaging - Call us directly at 231-714-4306.
Fax an order to Novello Imaging Center - Providers can refer a patient by faxing an
order to Novello Imaging at 231-714-0077. Once a fax is received, a team member
will reach out to the patient directly to schedule the exam.

Order must include the following information (this is standard on most EMR
template- order forms):

Patient name
Clinic / Practice Name
Clinic / Practice phone number
Fax number
CPT or order description
Diagnosis
Patient phone number
Referring Physician
Patient insurance information
Alternatively, you can download the ‘Imaging Order Form’ from this

http://www.npoinc.org
https://www.cdc.gov/cancer/lung/basic_info/screening.htm
https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/uspstf/recommendation/lung-cancer-screening
https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/uspstf/recommendation/lung-cancer-screening


link on our website at https://www.novelloimaging.org/physician-https://www.novelloimaging.org/physician-
resources/order-formresources/order-form

Request Through Our Online Portal - Navigate to Ramsoft Imaging Portal and enter
your login credentials.  Details as to how to gain access to this are at
https://www.novelloimaging.org/application/files/5316/3068/8960/NIC_Referral_Guihttps://www.novelloimaging.org/application/files/5316/3068/8960/NIC_Referral_Gui
dev2_1.pdfdev2_1.pdf

 

 

Get your questions answered!  Get your questions answered!  
Once There Was One, Now There Are Two: Novello Imaging Is Here forOnce There Was One, Now There Are Two: Novello Imaging Is Here for

You!  Learn how your patients will benefit by utilizing the Novello freestandingYou!  Learn how your patients will benefit by utilizing the Novello freestanding
imaging center.  imaging center.  

 

Brian Madison, Novello Imaging Director, will be hosting a webinar Dec 8 th from 12-noon

to answer all your questions! The webinar is titled:  Once There Was One, Now There Are
Two: Novello Imaging Is Here for You!  Learn how your patients will benefit by utilizing the
Novello freestanding imaging center.  
 
Brian will provide an overview of Novello Imaging and its processes, then open up for

questions. Please have any interested practice staff/providers (including referral staff or

any others) attend the webinar so that questions can be answered. Please register at

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2009260062652007437https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2009260062652007437. The webinar will be

recorded and posted on Novello websites.

Thank you,

 

The Novello Health Team

 

Novello Health 231.421.8505

https://www.novelloimaging.org/physician-resources/order-form
https://www.novelloimaging.org/application/files/5316/3068/8960/NIC_Referral_Guidev2_1.pdf
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2009260062652007437

